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of anything that savors of personal pub-
llelly, the reporters gfve me "honorable 
mention," and that always helps a pro. 
Let them "pick up" their own stories about 
you, though, for trying hard to crash into 
print on a personal basis Is bad for your 
club and bad for you. 

We had a great story with pictures in 
one of the local papers reviewing our tour-
nament program for last year and it helped 
to confirm my belief that a wetl arranged 
and active tournament schedule Is line for 
a club. We wound up our tournament 
schedule October 15 with what we called 
a "Comedy HwatfesL" There were two 
players on a team, playing alternate shots 
and all players playing together. Almost 
every noise-making device known lo man-
kind was used to distract the players. No 
one was allowed to Interfere with a player 
by physical contact. 

Horns, whistles, rattles, cornets, victro-
las and a Fordson tractor tlx est to backfire 
every few seconds, were among the devices 
used. Everyone seemed to hugely enjoy 
Ihe event and we intend to repeat It this 
autumn. 

" I f I Were a Pro," 
BT "A M n t u t t ox THE INSIDE" 

f P I were a pro. to make myself more and 
1 better business, here are some of the 
things that I would do: 

I would always bear in mind that my job 
was to give service to my club members. 
I would carry in my slock a reasonable 
number of the most popular brands of golf 
balls, so that when one ot my club mem-
bers or his guests wanted a certain make 
of golf ball I would be able to serve him 
by having It in stock. No golf pro can 
successfully carry all of the different 
brands of golf balls on Ihe market, but no 
matter what bis personal feelings are In 
the matter, he should carry the leading 
ones. 

If I were a pro, I would take a great 
deal of pains to see that my shop was al-
ways clean and my stocks arranged In an 
orderly manner. 

If I were a pro. I would make every rea-
sonable effort to sell myself and my serv-
ices to the members of my club. I would 
do this by addressing circular letters to 
my club membership from time to time, 
letting my members know that there was 
absolutely nothing In golf equipment that 
1 could not furnish them from the stock 

BECKLEY - RALSTON 

Boosters of 

Pro Profits 
The Beckley-ItnlBton putter, 

with Us Bhort steel shaft, square 
grip. nnd hoovy head, showed 
last year that It put more pe[i 
and profit Into pro shop potter 
mles than nny other putter ever 
Invented, si.ick It, IT you're not 
already cashing In. This putter 
now IB available in a Ions ahaft 
Mwlll 

Companion c 1 u b * are the 
Uf^kley-Balaton Mtdlron putter 
and Chipper lot thna" stroke-
saving alrnkea Just off the green 
The) are bin sellers. Slock Ihem. 
B-R VAlI.tC CENTBB SHAFTED 

DRIVEK^—I lRASSl tCS 

—SPOOKS 
These renter-shafted woods 

are bound to prove selling sen-
sations of this season. They ara 
endorsed In use nnd theory by 
lending golf authorities aa ihi> 
aoond new Idea In clnb con-
struction, j 

(iet full particular* or 
these clubs now. You'll want 
to feature them In your shop. I* 

Save Bind 
Your Copies 

Keep a file of every issue in 
a binder, and hand them down 
to your successor in office. Both 
you and he will benefit from 
this, and your entire club will 
profit by it. 

For $1.00 we can furnish 
G O L F D O M readers with a 
very substantial binder for 
twelve copies—a full year's 
volume—postage prepaid. 

GOLFDOM 
236 N. Clark St. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

THE BECKLEY-RALSTON CO. 
4*-« W' Mod Rt. CHICAGO 

4M4 M«[>dwnril Ave,, III 11(1111 
(ralg at Itlgclou fllvd., MTTSBtlBOH, FA, 

Please m e n t i o n O O L F D O M w h e n w r i t i n g a d v e r t i s e r * 
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The Harness 

Putter 
proved to the pros that it sells it««)l. 
There is a new and logical idea to the 
Harness Putter. One side ol the drip 
I the aide in tine with the hotel is flat. 
The rest of the grip ia curved to fit the 
hand comfortably. The player can hardly 
help from keeping the head of tile club 
at right Angle* to the hole all through 
the putting stroke. 

In California and the South where the 
flarncan Putter WH* introduced this win-
ter. and at the International Golf Show 
at Chicago, hundreds of ihe Harnett Put-
ters actually sold themselves alter play-
ers had made a few putts with them. Re-
sultn are startling because the Harness 
Putter is designed to assure correct wri i t 
action. 

The liveliest eluh market is in putter*. 
Stock and prominently display ihe Har-
ness Putter right at the start of the sen-
son and you are sure to make a highly 
satisfactory profit. 

The retail prior of thr Harness Putter 
is $ 6 . Attractive discount* to pros, for 
further Jet aits write to Jay, 

[I f '•Ml have name gotut territory nprn fur 
wholesale distributors to the pro trade 

ALVERSON SALES C O M P A N Y 

201 E. Front St. Bloominfton, III 

Sales steadily 
grouting by theer 
merit/ 

No p ro t rud i ng 
edge*—no break-
ing or b e nd i n g— 
exclusive " f « l h -
e r e d g fi*' top 
tha t scats t h e 
ball proper ly — 
orange or yel low 

colored, m a k i n g 
them easy to f ind— 
theae aro some of 
tbe reason** w h y 
your member*) l i ke 
" P A H T K K R " 

Stock " P A R T B E H " 
and put the lively-look-
ing d isp lay carton In a 
showy spot in your shop 
Consumer d e m a n d dooa 
tbe reat, 

THE FOLD-O-LOCK CORP. 
1815-17 Central St. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 

FRANK P. MACDONALD 

GOLF ARCHITECT 
202 Sou th State St . , Chicago, 111. 

Comtniclion and Maintenance Supervision 

H i r t n n v w " ewamd in the maoutke-
n i i j A i m i i u r l , o| Hickory peodncta (or the 
p u t twenty*!* year*. andean furnish pro an I .tied hickory 
•oifshattjf of Ote very anew quality. I. A, Len t .wor th Co.. S om t r . f l , Ky 

that I carried, or that I could not imme-

diately obtain tor them. 1 would always 

bear fn mind that i l I wanted to do a good 

business that I had to go out and make 

tbat business for myself. 

The position that a golf pro holds with 

ihe majority of the members ot his club, 

Is such that it should be a very easy mat-

ter for him lo sell himself and hts services 

to his entire club membership. If he does 

this he will prosper in every way—In the 

number of lessons that he gives, and In 

the quantity of Rood golf equipment that 

be sells to his members. 

If I were a golf pro I would not complain 

of the competition of the department 

stores and of the merchandising type of 

sporting goods retailer, but. I would make 

a point of competing against this by sell-

ing myself lo my club members in such 

a way that they would hesitate a long time 

before they would buy any golf equipment 

from anyone else but myself. 

If I were a pro and I received a letter 

from some manufacturer asking me to pay 

my bill, 1 would not become insulted and 

oITended hy the receipt of such a letter, 

even If I thought the conditions did not 

warrant It. Action such as this Is child-

like and absolutely unbusinesslike. 

At all times, I would bear In mind tbat 

In large business organizations, mistakes 

can occur in the same way as the pro's 

boy In the shop may make a mistake fn 

dealings with his members from l ime to 

time. I would look upon all my business 

transactions as strictly business affairs, 

and before I would curse out a manufac-

turer and refuse to continue to sell his 

merchandise because I had been asked to 

pay my bill. I would take the matter up 

with bint first- talk tt over In a friendly 

way, and see If adjustments could not be 

made or explanations offered that would 

settle matters to the satisfaction of all 

concerned. 

To a reasonable extent, If I were a pro I 

would display the hangers and the reprints 

of periodical advertising that Is sent to 

him hy manufacturers, for I should bear 

In mind that many of my members see 

this advertising In the publications where 

tt is printed, read tt and become interested 

In the product that it advertises. When 

they see this advertising displayed In my 

ebop, U immediately stamps me as a pro-

gressive dealer and lets my members know 

that I am carrying up-to-date merchandise 

that Is being advertised In nat ional publi-

cations. 

P l e a a e m e r t l o n G O L F D O M w h e n w r i t i n g a d v e r t i a e r a 


